
FREEBUTE
FOR FREER MOVEMENT

1. RECOMMENDED USE

Cavalor® FreeBute helps maintain supple muscles and joints. It provides the natural relief that horses sometimes need to maintain 
free movement.
Sport horses need to feel good for optimum performance. Cavalor® FreeBute supports muscles and joints for improved mobility.
Relief from pain and discomfort is the beginning of any healing and recovery process. However, many pain relievers contain prohibited
substances or may have adverse side effects. Cavalor® FreeBute contains only safe, natural ingredients. It is gentle on the stomach and
can provide relief in many situations.

2. PRODUCT PROPERTIES – KEY INGREDIENTS

It’s all in the mix - a sophisticated blend of herbal ingredients
The herbal ingredients in Cavalor FreeBute are especially effective in alleviating symptoms associated 
with overworked muscles and joints (pain, fever, inflammation).
Our selection of herbs and essential oils reflects the synergies of certain raw materials. Black current, 
white willow, and the essential oils of blue gum and clove each have different effect mechanisms, 
making their combined effectiveness stronger. This was also proven in our scientific research 1,2.
Essential amino acids such as L-lysine and L-phenylalanine also promote successful recovery after 
exercise.  

Contains the vitamins and minerals needed by top sport horses. 
Cavalor FreeBute (Paste) contains a complex of B vitamins (B1, B2, B3, B5, B12) that promote carbohydrate metabolism and energy 
supply. Zinc and manganese support the joints during peak periods whilst vitamin E and selenium protect the cells from overload. 

3. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

Cavalor® FreeBute comes in: powder (ideal for prolonged use) .

1 University of Prince Edward Island, Canada (2013). Screening the efficacy of various 
 multiherbal formulations for the additive effects in an in vivo joint inflammation model. 
2 University of Prince Edward Island, Canada (2013). Evaluation of 7 different ingredient 

combinations – raw materials and multiherbal formulations – in an in vitro joint inflammation model.



Cavalor® FreeBute:
Give your horse 20 g daily. Maximum dosage 30 g per day per horse.
Cavalor® FreeBute in powder form also contains green-lipped mussel as well as 
nettle and oregano extracts. It is ideal as a daily supplement for horses with sensitive 
musculoskeletal systems.

Tip: Start using the Cavalor® secret one-two punch two days before a competition and 
go for the win.
Hard-working horses frequently suffer from some stiffness or pain; Cavalor® FreeBute 
alleviates these complaints so that your horse feels great again. Cavalor® LactaTec 
stimulates muscles, making them less stiff and more supple to help you give your horse 
just that little extra for the win. 
See and feel the difference in just 2 days.

4. STORAGE & PACKAGING

Store in a cool, dry place. Use FreeBute P can be used even up to 3 years after 
production.
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